It is known that if A is a bound ed lin e ar operator with closed ran ge on a Hilbe rt s pace the n A can be fac tore d as A = UH, with U a partial isometry a nd H nonn egative and s elf adjoint. For th e finitedim e n sional ca se a s tri ctly matrix-th eoretic derivation is give n based on the concept of a ge neralized inve rse. Ce rtain prope rti es of th e fact ors are give n as we ll a s co nditio ns und e r whi c h H or both U and H a re uniqu ely de termine d b y A . A pivotal ite m in the derivation is the re presentation of a square partial isom e try a s th e produ c t of a unitary matrix a nd a n orth ogo na l projection. Thi s re prese nt a tion is ne w, of so me int e rest in itse lf a nd gr eatl y s impli fies th e de riv ations.
Introduction
It is well known but not well di sc ussed in th e matrix lite rature ' that a squ are matrix , A, can be factored as A = UH where U is a partial iso me try and H is positiv e se midefinite. Th e primary purpose of thi s paper is to give a fairl y direc t de monstration of thi s factorization , and the main res ult is thus not ne w (see footn ote 1). The d e mon s tra ti on, as well as the dedu c tion of certain properti es of th e fac tors, is based on a c haracte riza ti on of pa rti al iso me tri es whic h is new a nd of so me interes t per se. While not stri c tl y necessary it is possible and illuminating to cast part of the de velopm e nt in term s of ge ne ralized in verses of sin gular matri ces.
Notation and Preliminaries
In what follow s all ma tri ces are consid ered to ha ve co mplex e ntries. We denote by p
(A), R(A), N(A) and
A * ra nk, range, null space and conjugate tran s pose, res pectiv ely , of any given matrix. Whe n A is nons in gular, A-t denotes the invers e. F or generalized inve rses a special terminology is used. This terminology, previously introduced and related to others [5, 6) 'The factori za ti on , with conditio n fo r both facto rs to be uniqu e. cf. Theo re m 2 to foll ow, is given as a pro ble m in l4 , p. 171]. The fac lorizati on is well kn ow n as a res ult fo r bounded ope ra tors with c losed ra nge o n a Hilbe rt s pace [I. 8] . Desoc r a nd Wha len [1] giv e th e facto ri za tio n whe re U has th e propert y th at U· is the pse udo-in verse (w hich on a finit e-dim ens io na l inn e r-produ ct space is th e Moore-P enrose inve rse) of U. Thi s is e<luiv aie nt to U bei~g a part ial iso metry. 2 Figures ill brackets indi cate the lit erature refere nces at th e e nd of thi s pape r.
and BA is he rmitian. W e note tha t th e se t C4(A) contain s a s in gle uniquely de termin ed ma trix whic h is the Moore-Pe nrose ge neralized inve rse [7] . W e call a matrix HEC_ ; i(A) a C i-inverse of A. The relation between a C;l'inverse, as here de fin ed , and the " we ak generalized inverse" of Goldman and Zele n [3] has bee n noted elsewhere [5] . Re pe ated use will be made of the followin g fact:
(B) ;;;, : p(A) = p(A B) = p(BA), with stric t equality if a nd only if
BECAA) [5, 9] .
We call a matrix A a parti al iso metry if th e re exi sts a s ubs pace, S, s uc h th a t x* A* A x = x*x, wh e n XE S, a nd Ax = 0, wh e n XES.l, wh e re S.l is th e orth ogo nal comple me nt of S. This de finiti on is equivale nt to the require me nt th a t A* A be a n orth ogo nal projec ti on [2] PROOF. F rom ABA = A = EA it follows that Ax = Ax, implies Ex=x, provided A. "" 0. Let peA) = r. The n th ere are linearly independent Xi suc h that Ex i = Xi , 1 ,,;; i ,,;; r, and since pee) = p(A) we 
have R(E) =R(A).
Sin ce E is a normal projection , it is an orthogonal pro· jection and thus uniquely de termined by its range and he nce by A. Further PROOF. Le t A = QH be the us ual polar fac torization of A , whe re Q is unit a ry a nd H is positiv e se midefinite. Le t P be a ny CI-inv e rse of H s uc h that E = H P is an orth ogo nal projec ti on. Th en HPH = EH = H and we ha ve
by L e mm a 1, a parti al isom e try . Thu s (i) is proved .
Now V*V =E and he nce , from (i) , V*A = EH=H whi c h is (ii). It is clear th a t N(U) = N(E) and th a t N(A) = N(H): and sin ce pee ) = P(H) , EH = H s hows th a t N(E)=N(H). Thu s N( U) = N( E) = N(H) = N(A ), whi c h gives (iii )
. Giv e n A , the proj ec ti on E = HP is, b y Le mma 2, uniquely d etermined. If P is chose n to be nonsi ngular , as is plainly poss ible (see aft e r (2) be lo w), th e n A = VH = VEP-I= VP-I, a nd (iv) is e vide nt. S uppo se A to be norm al. The n A = QH = HQ and [ro m thi s a nd EH = HE = H, whi e h we have fro m Le mm a 2 (but whi c h in thi s case is obvi ous fro m EH = H sin ce E a nd H are he rmiti a n), it follows that EA = AE = A. But th enAE =A = HQE = HV= VH. Conve rsely, s uppose VH = HU. We ha ve a t once th a t AE = 
EA = A , whic h shows t hat N (A* ) = N(E) = N (A). Given this, and N( H ) = N( E), we have from A * = HQ* that QYEN (E) when e ver YEN(E). W e can now assert that HQy = QHy = O, wh en YEN(E). Fin ally, HU= HQE = V H = QH im plies that HQx = QHx, whe n xER (E).
We h ave proved that HQ = QH and he nce that A is normal. Given this, from A = QH = QEH = HQ = EHQ =EQH , we ha ve QEx = EQx whe n xER(H) , and we have seen that QYEN(E) = N( H) wh e n YEN(E) . Thus QE = EQ and V is normal. N(E)=N(H). Let XI, X2, . .. , x,. be any  orthonormal bas is of N(E) =N(H) 
THEOREM 2. Let A = UR , where U is a partial is ometry and H is positive semidefinite. Co nsider the condit ions: (i) U* A = H , (ii ) p(U) = p(H), (iii) N(U) = N(H).

Then , if (i) holds, H is uniquely det ermined; (iii) holds if and only if(i) and (ii) hold, and in that case both
W e obvio usly th e n have (ii) . Furthe r, with U= QE, (iii) states. The n from E = I -lxixi', we ha ve EH=HE = H. This bein g the case,
V*A=EH = H whic h is (i). Now let A = UBI =U2H2
be any two fac torization s of A and ass ume (iii If H is hermitian , the n H = T diag (A , O)T*, wh e re T is unitary , A is real , diagonal and non singular. In the following disc ussion le t this unitary similarity vi a T be denoted by H -di ag (A, 0) . The n for arbitrary K , L , and D of appro pri ate sizes and s hapes any P s uch that
is a Ct-inverse of H. For, from (2) we have th a t HP is id e mpot e nt a nd ha s th e rank of H and thi s is kn own [5] to be necessary and s uffi cie nt for PEC (H) . N ow E, in (2) , is he rmitian if and only if K = O. Thu s gi ve n K=O , any P as in (1) will serve in the proof of (i), (ii) , (iii) and (v) of Th e orem 1, and an y P as in (1) with D nonsin gular will serv e in the proof of (iv) of Th eore m 1. Now we could , in th e proof of Th eore m 1 exce pt for (iv ), forthwith have tak e n PEC(H) or PEC3(H) , for· in both cases E = HP is he rmitian . For the proof of (iv) , we could have th e n not ed that for PEC4 (H) , P + Ell is no nsin gular wh e n Ell is th e prin c ipal ide mpote nt matrix of H (and of P) associated with t he ze ro root,3 and H(P + Eo) = HP = E. Of course th e T heore m 1 co uld be prove d, without refer ence to ge nerali ze d inverses, by simply producin g P as in in (1) with K = 0 , notin g th a t E as in (2) is th e n hermiti a n ide mpotent , a nd th a t, s ubj ect to K = O, E is inva ria nt und er c hoices of P. The pivot al idea of th e proof is th e ob ser vati on th at give n A = QH, we ha ve (i) of Th eore m 1 at once , in view of Le mma 1, if we can produce a n orthogo nal projectio n, E, s uch th a t EH = H. Thi s possibilit y is s uggested by co nside rin g ge nerali ze d in verses a nd that it is ind ee d possi bl e is pe rcei ved a t on ce by con sid ering th e Moore-Pe nrose ge neralized in vers e , but as we have see n , other " inve rses" will serv e as well.
In the proof of (iv) of Th eore m 1 and in t he a bove di sc us sion we have encount ered an observation whi c h may be set out as a corollary.
CORoLLARY. If A is any square matrix, there exist matrices P such that AP is a partial isometry. Further there exis t such matrices P which are normal , in particular positive definit e.
3 Eo is t he ort.hogo nal projec t ion upon N( H ) = N ( P }.
4
I I PROOF. As we have seen any P as in (1) with K = 0 has the required property. Any P as in (1) with K = 0, L = 0 , D normal and nonsingular is normal and non· singular and has the require d property. In particular, if K = 0, L = 0, and D is po sitive de finite, we have a positive definite P from (1).
From Theorem 1, the corollary a nd th e us ual polar fac torization A = QH , we have the following state ment:
If A is any square matrix , ther e exists an iso metry Q and a partial isometry U s uch that Q*A=U*A = H, where H is positive semidefinite. If A is nonsingular there exists a positive definite matrix, C, such that
